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c'art l>efore the horse. He dada ras that
the express charges should ba cleait wltb,
and we declare that we sbould first pro-
vide for a commission. 1 can well under-
stand the trouble of niy hon. friand. He
Is here Just 110W, and hie may be fiying away
next day, and may nlot ha back. It miay
neot be convenlant for him to be bere wlîen
the subject cornes Up for consideration i
Its proper course. 1 say to hlm that hie
muet have regard for the conveulenca of
other people and allow us to procaed with
this Bill in proper order.

Mr. MACLEAN. If there is auiythinig
germane to the discussion of tlîis clause, it
Is just what I now propose. WTe ire here
declding what companies the Act shall apply
to, to railway companles and their charges,
and I say, let us make It apply to express
compafflas and their traffic charges. Now
does the hon, gentleman gay that hae le in-
troducing a broad and general railway Act,
appolnting a board of railway commIssionars
to deal with railway questions, and yet that
hie wlll not declara in thîs Bill that hie deals
wlth express charges of rallway companiles?

The M.NINISTER 0r, RAILWAYS AND
CANAIS. Because there are express coin-
panles operatlng who do not do oile-baîf of
their business on rallways at ail. Wlieu
we corne down to tolls aud charges imposed
in respect of traffic--

Mr. MACLEAN. I think It is the hon.
gentleman who is Jmpatuous, who is Im-
patient. Now I repeat again-and I hope
bis colleagues will take hlm ln hand lu thls
matter-he bas a Bill dealiug with thîs
question of transportation companies and
charges, and hie says that when hae cornes to
soma subsaquent details hae will see about
these othar companies. I say now is the
time wheu hae la defining bis jurisdlction to
say wbat companles are te be lncluded. 1
say we ougbt to lnclude express companies
and thair chai-ges. If bie is to regulate only
the fraight and passenger charges, the Bill
Is altogether insufflaient. We were told that
we were to have a broad, genaral Act. Why
doea hae wisb to let express companles out ?
TrafIce on the express compaules Is Increas-
Ing ail the tima. I hope the hou, gentleman
will let the matter stand. We had better
caîl It six o'clock.

The MINISTER 0F RAILWAYS AND
CANAIS. I know my hon, friand la anxlous
to gat off this aveulng, se I move that the
Committea rise, report progress, and askt
leave to sit again.

Motion agreed to.
Prograss reportad.

sUPPLY.

Huse again lu Comimittea of Supply.
At six o'clock the comamittea took recess. I

Hon. Mr. BLAIR.

Âfter Recess.
Commîttee resumed. at elgbt o'clock.
Public works-chargeable to lncome-dredge

vessels, repaire, $30,000.
The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS

(Hon. James Sutherland). We are aaklng
for tbls $30,000 to make provision for pay-
ing the expenses of the general repairs re-
qulred to be made to the huila, machinary,
dredgas and scâws in the different provinces
which are the property of the Dominion.

Mr. SPROULE. This Is to covar repaira
to ail of the dredglug plant ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
It is for ganeral repairs and Improvamants.

Mr. SPROULE. How rny dradges hava
wa now belouging to the goverument ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC W0RKS.
I thInk there are tweiîty.

Mr. SPROULE. That la $1,500 apiace. la
this repairiug done at Sorel, or at the points
at wbich the dredges are stationed ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
Those dradgas that ara ln proxlmlty to
Sorel ara repaired at the governinant shop
thare. But wben they are lu other localities
they are repalred by contract at sorne of the
shopa ln the towns or cities whera tlîey may
be. 0f course, this iucludes scows ns well
as dredgea.

Mr. SPROULE. Ia the worlç doue by con-
tract or by day labour ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WOItKS.
It la doue by contract geuerailly unlasa lu
the case of sorne amall repaîrs, wlîich are
doue under the supervision of the officiais.

Hou. Mr. TARTE. I would hike to lu-
quire what progresa bas been made lu the
construction of the naw hydraullc dredga
for the maritime provinces, wbich la belng
built at Sorel ?

The MINISTER 0F PUBLIC WORKS.
1 would lika to Say that If that question
ware brought up wben the vote for that
work ls under considerato4j It would be
hattar, but I have Information froni tiha de-
partment that progreas hias beau vary slow
unfortunataly, rather slower than the lion.
gentleman would expact or like.

Hou. Mr'. TARTE. That la not a very clear
answar. When I left office It was under-
stood tbat the dredge would ba raady by
lia month of July tlîls yaar. I do not kuow

,vbat has beau done since my hon, frIand bas
akea charge of the Departinant of Public
nTorks. I know bow the office should'be
nanagad ln ýoreI. I would Ille to kuow
,vhat progresa bas been nmade Iu the con-
,truction of thut dredge aud whau wa can
xpect It wll be raady for work.
The MINISTEP. 0F PUBLIC WORKS.

'Iy Information la that there la no suchi un-


